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and it is totally unfit to ship them. There are
many of the younger heads who have not learned
this by experience, and this item will answer for
a letter explaining the reason why to ail these.
We can make foundation at any time during the
winter, but as it is unsafe to ship we do not
generally do so. Of course if anyone must have
the foundation go with other goods we will so
send it, but its arrivai in good shape will be at
the purchaser's risk.

An Indiana member of Congress, with a
bunsdle of fresliy-openied letters in his hand,
yesterday renarked : " If there is atnythinîg
in the world that my people don't write about

I don't kniow wlat it is. Now look here,
selecting a letter from the package), this is a

letter from awornan of my district. She writes:
'Dear Sir-MIy iusbatnd left mse seven vears ago
and I have not ieard fron hii smlsce. XVill
you please go to the census office, get his present
address and send it to mie. Now," continued the
nemiber, " iere is aiotier froms a citizen of mîsy
district who requests mte to write to the Atmerican
Miinister at Romie, and get iims an Italiani queenî
bee."

PRICE LISTS RECEIVED.

G. V. Stanley & lBro.. \Vvonminig, N. Y.
Autonatic Ilonsey Extractor, Smoker, &c.

A. I. Root, Medina, p.0 pages- all knds
of implernîents, with explicit explanation as to

tise--cotnster stores, &c.

P. L. Vialloti, Bayou, Goula, La. Specialties
-early bees, queens, &c.-and hives and all
other implernents. Friend V. is a good fellow,
and deserves success.

KIND WORDS,

GEo. F. Ai».Ms.-I like the JOuRNAL very much,
and must say that sone single numbers have
been worth to me the price of ayear's subscrip-
tion.

Peoria, Ill., Dec. 21, 1885.

SAMUEL CUSHMAN.-The back numbers of the
C. B. J. received to-day, and I must say that
they contain what I would not have lost for ten
times the subscription. Have read in one, Dr.
Tinker's article on '"3ee Diarrhea," and was
very much interested and taken with it.

Pawtucket, R. I., Dec. 21, 1885.

J. K. DARLING.-I don't see how we got along
so long without the JOURNAL.

Almonte, Ont., Dec. 3 1st, 1885.

L. HIGH13ARGER.-Do not stop rny JOURNAL

when the year is out, as I wish to have it con-
tinued. I wish to get sorne new subscribers. I
am well pleased with it.

Adeline, Agle Co., Ill., Dec. 25, '85.

HONEY MARKET.
CHICAGO.

Without any material change. XVhite combhoney in one pound frames brings 16 cents; veryfancy 17 cents. Dark is slow sale. Extractedhoey 6 to 8 cents per pound. Beeswax 25 to 26ftor yellow, market steady.

Chicago, Nov. 27, 1885 R. A. BURNETT.

CINCINNATI.
There is a very slow demant. from manufact-urers for extracted honey, with a large suppiy inthe market, while the demand is.very gaad far

clover honey in square glass jars. Prices forail qualities are low and range from 4 to 8 centsa pound on arrivai. Supply and demand is fairfor choice comb honey in small sections, whichbring from 12 to 15 cents per pound on arrivai.Good yellow beeswax is m good demand andarrivals are fair. It brings 20 to 22 cents onarrivai.

CHAS. F. MUTH.Cincinnati, O. Nov. 10, 1885.
BOSTON.

Honey is selling very weul but prices are very
low, and we are often obliged to shade ourprices in order to make rates, We quote i lb.comb, 14 to 16 cents. 2 lb. comb, 12 ta 14 cents,
Extracted, ( to 8 cents.

Oct. 21, 1885. 1
A1 RIPLEY.

THE BEEKEEPERS' LIBRARY.
Ve kueep in stock constantly anîd cas send by mail post-

paid the tollowin:
BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE OR IANUAL OF THE

APIARY, by P'rof. A. J. Cook. Prie u coth, E.25
paper, t.oc

A. 13. C. in BEE CULTURE by A. 1. Root. Piuce, cloth,r.t25 - paper, :1.00.
Qt'INBY'S NEW BEEKEEPING bPrice in cloth, - E-50.G, y L. C. Roat,
THE HIVE AND HONEY BEE, by Rev. L. L. Langs-troth. Price, in cloth, *2.oo.

HONEY, soue reasons why it should be esten, by
Allen Pringle. This is in the shape of a leaflet by pages)
for free distribution am'longst prospective custaners.
Price, with name and address, per 1000. 0 3.25 per 500,
82.00, per 2 o, 41r.25; per roo, 8oc. oith place for nae
and address teft blanlk, Per 10o0, --2.7 5 ; per5oo, c.7o; per
250, S1.00; per zoo, Soc.

FOUIL 3ROOD, ITS MANAGEMENT AND CURE,by D. A. Joncs. Price, 1ic. by mail; toc. otherwise.
BEEKEEPERS' HANDY BOOK, by HenryAlley. Price,in cîoth, s.o
A. B. C. IN CARP CULTURE, by A. 1. Root, in paper50c.

Largest Bee-Rive Tactory in the Worla.
Capacity, one car-load per day. Best of goods at lowestprices. Write for price-Iist.

G. B. LEWIS & CO.
WATERTOWN, WIS
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